
  /202327/01לציון יום השואה הבינלאומי רוע בעיר אמדן בגרמניה יא

שנה להקמת  25אירוע לציון יום השואה הבינלאומי ולציון נערך בעיר אמדן שבגרמניה  27/01/2023ביום שישי 

 תחנת הטלוויזיה העצמאית של העיר אמדן.

הוקרן לראשונה סרט המספר את סיפורם של מעפילי אקסודוס אשר שהו בעיר אמדן לאחר לכבוד האירוע הופק ו

 הבריטים.שגורשו לגרמניה ע"י 

מערכת החינוך בעיר אמדן מקיימת קשר רצוף עם המערכת בארץ, נערכים חילופי תלמידים ונושא השואה 

 75שמואל לציון -וההעפלה הוא פרק קבוע בתכנית הלימודים בעיר זו. באירוע שערכנו נערך השנה בקיבוץ גן

 שנים לפרשת אקסודוס נכחה קבוצה גדולה של תלמידים מהעיר אמדן.

   )כרגע ללא תרגום( https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBdlraxdRncהקישור לסרט : 

  :למשפחת "אקסודוס" Edzard Wagenaarהסרט מאי מכתב מב

Dear Exodus family,  

I am Edzard Wagenaar, I was born in 1963 in Emden and I am a journalist, writer 

and filmmaker. I already learned about the Exodus-Emden story years ago but 

due to the lack of eye witnesses from this time (or the huge amount of people 

who didn't want to remember) and no further records in the towns archive, I was 

not sure if there would be enough "meat on the bone" for producing a broadcast 

for our local "Emden.TV".  

But as I got the opportunity to join a group of students from local Max 

Windmüller Gymnasium last June for taking part in the 75th jubilee celebration 

in Gan-Shmuel I again started to dig a little deeper. And just in time I realized 

that of course I would never find any records in German archives due to the 

British military government that time in still occupied Germany. So I turned to 

the Public Record office in London and discovered under code name "Operation 

Oasis" several documents dealing with all the administration and logistics 

challenges the British had to deal with to get the Exodus or in their words 

"Oasis" Jews from Pöppendorf to Sengwarden and Emden. This was an exciting 

research which opened a potential backup for producing a broadcast. You'll see 

the result today.  

It was a great experience, filming in Israel and meeting all those great people in 

Gan Shmuel. And I really hope, that me and my camera guy Tobias finally made 

a contribution to keep the memories about the Exodus-Emden episode alive and 

bring it to a wider audience in Germany and maybe even abroad. 

  

Kind regards from Emden 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBdlraxdRnc


 

  , בפתיחת האירוע: Edzard Wagenaarמנחה, הסרט והבמאי דברים שאמר 

Dear friends in Israel, 

first of all I'm absolutely shocked about the news spreading over from Israel about this 

evening's attack in Jerusalem. It is a terrible crime and a huge tragedy. And it is so sad that 

this has happened on a day where people around the world remember the human losses of the 

"Shoah". I can tell you that all of our thoughts n prayers here in the Emden community are 

with you and all the victims tonight.  

 

Finally, her we are with our broadcast about the Exodus-Emden story including footage we 

produced last summer at "Gan-Shmuel". We already had a great response on the preview this 

morning and now we are hoping for the same from our online audience. 

 

With the transfer of the link I additionally will provide you with all the documents I 

discovered and copied in the Public Record Office in London in June. They are free to using 

and sharing and I am really hoping that some of them might give answers to your potential 

questions about the Emden Episode of Exodus. I will go on with the research on some 

chapters of the Exodus-Emden story such as the journey from Hungarian Jews to Emden 

searching for their children in the barracks that time (there is a special folder to this issue). 

And if anyone in your community might  

have some information about this they are welcome to sharing it with me. 

 

We hopefully soon will provide you with an either English or even Hebrew subtitled version 

of our film. For now, use this "quick and dirty" translation I made this evening. And please 

feel absolutely free to sharing  the YouTube link in your community. 

 

Thanks once again for the invitation last year, the warm welcome and your kind support to 

making this film possible.  We definitely will keep in touch.  

Kind regards also from Tobias the camera guy and the entire Emden bunch!  

Thinking of you all. 

 ,14-6-2022שמואל, -קיבוץ גן

שנה לפרשת  75אירוע לציון 

 שהופק ע"י  "אקסודוס"

  "צוות מורשת אקסודוס".

 צוות המורשת,-מימין: ציפי פורטנוי

 ,Edzard Wagenaarהבמאי 

 ,Kai Gemblerהמורה 

 Tobias Brunsהתלמיד והצלם 



מספר תמונות מהאירוע                                                

 

                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                       

  

 

 

  Emdenראש עיריית 

 Tim Kruithoffמר 

  נושא דברי ברכה

  הקהל באירוע  

 מרהבמאי והתחקירן 

Edzard Wagenaar  )מימין( 

 -עם תלמידים מ
Max Windmüller Gymnasium 

 המקיימים את הקשר עם ישראל. 

 מאחור )עם המשקפיים( 

  Kai  Gemblerהמורה 

 צלם הסרט הוא התלמיד משמאל

Tobias Bruns  



 תרגום לאנגלית לדברים בשפה הגרמנית הנאמרים בסרט                                   

Emden.TV January 28th 2023  
Summer 1947. Illegal entry into Palestine is at its peak. Nearly every day, Jewish 

emigrants from Europe try to reach the country by sea, which is still under 

British mandate. The Royal Navy tries to prevent this using brutal force already 

at sea.  

In July, 4.500 refugees crammed under catastrophic conditions on board the 

motor ship “President Warfield”, renamed “Exodus 1947” dares the dangerous 

journey across the Mediterranean Sea.  

 

The overcrowded ship is captured off the coast of Palestine by the Royal Navy 

and towed to Haifa. From there, replacement ships transport the women, men and 

children – mostly survivors of the Nazi concentration camps – back to Europe. 

First they come to France. And later even to Germany.  

 

After arriving in Hamburg in September 1947, the Exodus refugees are interned 

in two camps in Schleswig-Holstein. But as conditions become more and more 

unbearable, the British military administration by End of October decides to 

move the Jewish refugees to winter quarters.  

 

Early November, some are taken to Sengwarden near Wilhelmshaven, more than 

2.300 of them reach Emden station after a day long journey across war-ravaged 

northern Germany. The former Wehrmacht barracks at AuricherStrasse - now 

renamed "Ottawa Barracks" - will be their new home for now. 

  

The story of the refugees of the "Exodus 1947" - or in the jargon of the 

occupying army Palestine: the so-called "Oasis-Jews".   

 

Marten Klose and Gero Conring have also worked intensively on this this 

chapter of Emden's post-war history and included in particular the research of 

Gesine Janssen from Emden, who has now deceased. Thanks to her this largely 

forgotten episode has been brought back into the collective memory of our city.  

 

Marten Klose: “The people were preparing themselves on their lives in Israel. 

They tried to learn Hebrew language to get some skills in different crafts. It's 

been told that a man named Heinrich Bruns who lived around the corner and as 

an employee at the local shipyards gave basic education in steal n tin working. 

Everybody was keen to be prepared for the new live in Israel.”  

 

Gero Conring: “The Jewish people were part of the public live in Emden 

1947/1948. They went shopping they borrowed books from a library, they 



ordered clothes to be tailored for them – so everybody in Emden knew, that there 

were a huge numbers of people here, who wanted to leave for Israel.”  

 

Emden citizen Horst Korgel has kept his memories of meeting the Exodus 

refugees for the rest of his life.  

 

Horst Korgel: “My grandpa was a Tailor and got a visit from a Jew from the 

barracks who brought a bundle of clothes which had to be changed, because they 

were expecting to be taken to Israel soon. If he would take over this job he would 

provide him and his family with food. My grandpa accepted the offer and they 

worked a night to accomplish the clothes changing. This news spread among the 

other refugees and more and more came and offered food as payment.”  

 

In May 1948 the State of Israel is founded and within the next few months the 

refugees leave Emden for central collection points in southern Lower Saxony, 

from where they start their journey to their new homeland. 

 

For two of them, however, their journey ends in Emden.  

Gero Conring: “At the Jewish cemetery at Bollwerkstrasse two “Exodus” Jews 

are buried. One is Moshe Kiperbas a 16-year-old Jewish boy from Romania who 

died of meningitis. And in May 1948 right after the foundation of the state of 

Israel, David Hershkovitz aged 37 died and was buried there.”  

 

The Exodus episode in Emden ends in mid-August. British commander's office 

reports to their headquarters: "No more Oasis Jews in Sengwarden and Emden".  

 

Change of scenery. 

  

The Kibbutz Gan-Shmuel in the heart of Israel. On the 75th anniversary of the 

arrival of the "Exodus 1947" in Haifa, veterans and their descendants gather here 

to celebrate and commemorate the historic events.  

 

Isaac Rozman regularly organizes these meetings. His father played a decisive 

role in the history of the Jewish refugees in Emden in 1947/48.  

 

Stories and memories of the time in Emden also circulate among the other guests 

present.  

 

Zippy Portnoy spent the first months of her life in the Emden barracks and -after 

a long journey - arrived in Israel in the spring of 1948 – exactly on the day of 

founding of the young Jewish state.  



The story of the Exodus in 1947 and the connection to Emden also concerns a 

group of students from the Max Windmüller Gymnasium, who are on a school 

exchange in Israel and have been invited to the Exodus commemoration together 

with director Frank Tapper and teacher Kai Gembler.  

 

Frank Tapper: I am happy that we could take in this event with the entire group 

of German and Israeli students and I think we had the chance get a new 

perspective on the story of the immigration to Israel especially the fate of the 

“Exodus” people and the impact of this experience on their families and relatives. 

  

Mia Bredebusch: It’s a very special event and a very special jubilee and it is a 

huge coincidence and luck that we are just at this time in Israel. Of course 

everything is in Hebrew so we can’t understand everything but our exchange 

students from Israel have translated some parts and in total everything is quite 

touching and especially we like the musical parts.  

 

Kai Gembler: We definitely will continue our exchange with Israel and as well 

will stay in touch with the Exodus people. We achieved already a lot but we are 

on to make new experiences in future. So we are going on!  

 

For the Israelis present, the "Exodus 1947 story" and the connection to Germany 

is of particular importance in their lives.  

 

And the guest of honor at today's celebration, Israel's Minister of 

Communications Yoaz Hendel, emphasizes the special importance of the 

Exodus story for the founding of the State of Israel - a story in which a small 

episode was also written in Emden 


